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SU~IMARY

A.fter tht dissolutwn oflhe monasltrits. GlouClsia Collf',!!f. a Bmldidillt Irninill,~ housf at Ovnrd. U'aJ
conl'tTltd mlo a hall of rtsidmCl. a1ld flourished Jor a time as G/ouCtslef Hall. B.Y tht latt J7th century,
hOll'tl'er, it had hfCOmt almost del'oid of undtrgraduates, and its buildingj had fallfll into disuse and
disrepair. In 1692, a Ileu' Principal was appointed: Bmjamin Il'oodroffi, a Canon of Christ Church.
II 'oodroffi had bUll a (ourl citric. (haplain 10 Char/rs ff. alld also Dtall of Chrisl Church).r aflu' dqys
in J6B8 until tjtCltd al tht Rfl'olulian. Hi enthusiastimlly ul Qui 10 rfslort GlouClsttT Hall's forlunu
and his OU'li. III this ht was not tn/iTt!;' sucClssful. His alltmpts to ohtain tht CooktS biqutSl and so turn
Iht Hall mlO a Colltgt llarrou'(Y failed; alld his proj"l. ill (ollaborallOli u'ilh Ihe Orlhodox Church, 10
(ducalt at tht Hall Gruk )'oulhs Jrom tht Lttalll also Joundtrtd. tt 'oodr~[ft u'aJ, hOU'tvtT, a man of
couragt, tntr~f!.Y and scholarship, and this articl, attlmpts to dtSCTlbl tht main tpisodts oj his l'aritd
caretr.
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EARLY LIfT CHRIST CHURCH

One of the odder episodes in the history of Gloucester Hall is the brief period of its use
as an establishment for the education of Greek youths, immediately before its
transformation into Worcester College in 1714. At this time the head of the house was
Benjamin Wood roffe, Principal ofCloucestcr Hall from 1692 to 171 I.
The 'Creek College' has been extensively discussed by Daniel and Barker in their
Hislory of Wormier Colltgt (1900),1 and by E.O. Tappe in an article in OxonitliSia in 1954 2
Contemporary comments on Woodroffe had been generally uncomplimentary, and both

I

'2

C.H Daniel and W .R. Barker, Worct'stt'r Coitt'gt' (1900).
E.D. Tap~, 'The Greek College at Oxrord, 1699-1705', OxonlmriQ, xix (1954).
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of thc abm'('-rnclHioned works appear, not unn·a~onably. to accept the vic\\ that he was an
unpractical eccentric. But therr is also ('\-ide-nn' that \\'oodroffe was a remarkably talented
man. ~ift('d with enlhusiasm and energy; and that ('\('11 thr 'Creek College', 1O us a bizarre
and outlandish \"enturc doomed to failure, \,as, in its time. a far-sighlcd and imaginali\'c
concept. ~torelAcr. bUI for \\'oodrom.. \\'orn'su'r Colic{{c ilSdf mi~ht !1n'cr have come
into existellcc; for the buildings narrm.. h aH)idl'd demolition in his predecessor's time,
and \\('re inheritcd by him in a statr or .llmost HTIllIllal dCG1). Th(' life of this complex and
unusual mall dcscnTs a clos(T look, 1<11" he Illw:i1 sun.'l~ he held to occupy a prominent place

the K,dlcr~ of thost' who han' presided O\"{'I tilt' 11.111 and thr Collcg-c,
The ""oodroffcs were a clerical hunily, Henjamin's huher. thc Rcv, rimothy
Woodroffe,3 a graduate of Balliol and Bachelor of Divinity, was a natin' of Shrrston,
WillS" whcre his father was vicar, He li\'cd to the age of 87, and \... as father to Il other
children besides Benjamin, who was born in 1638 in Canditch Strcct, St. Mary
Magdalen parish. Oxfi)rd, an address dcsnib('d b) the antiqu~r~ \lIthol1) \\'ood as
'o\'cr against the lShcldonian] Theater." Benjamin \\"oodroffe l was at \\'estminsler
School under its redoubtable headmaster, Dr. Busby, and from then..' wellt to Christ
Church in 1656, He became ~I,,\, in 1662, took hoi) orders, "as II1corporatt'd at
Cambridge in 1664 - a mo\'c perhaps calculated 1O assist academic: and church
preferment - and became D,D in 1672 HO\,.. ('\Tr, as will appear later, his studies \\-ere
by no means confined to thc Classics and Theology, Ha\'ing become a Stud('nt and
Tutor of Christ Church, he had as pupils the sons of man) titird families. among them
Thcophilus Hastings. latcr to become 7th Earl of Huntingdon, and Daniel Finch, whose
rather, Sir Hen{'age Finch, was created 1st Earl of :\ottingham in 1681.
""oodroffc's correspondence with his aristocratic pupils and their hlmilics gives a
glimpse of him as a tutor, at first <t({cd 110 ll1Or(' than '2 Land ,,>ome fia\'our of' Oxford lik
at tht lime, In ,\ug-ust 1662 Sir HC'J1('agc Finch, in it letter to his SOil, hid~ him 'presellt
Ill) scn'icc to 1\1r. \\'oodrofk.' His toile is S('\'('I"{' and dignified:
In

I will not dCII\ \Oll Ihc <.;alislillliull ()f.1 iflllllll'\ 1" lhlh , nptTiall\ ill \,(Iur IUI(II'''' ('(IIllI).lIl\
\nd
h"(,,tus(' Hlllr ~()ill~ i~ likr 10 hring nllll'h Iflluhlt- \\lIh II 10 \our tUlllr. I ,('quirr \(lLllfJ be.lr Ill{' .... holt:I.:h,lr~('s uril
~fr RrOIllC \\'hol\\o()(I" lI,tlh L:0t!c' ll ,I ~l1l.1lllnk('n (rolll 1111'(' fi)r \OU, ' Ii .. SUdl a~ I h.ld
Il1tl1 about m('(', ,I pi('(c 01 gfJ(ld Inll light gold HI" \\ill onn \flU great Ircindship. for having a Llir
('SI.tI(' & p..lrk Ilt'ar (hli)rd hc \\ill IIHil(' \01/ In till' !'nrc',lIiom III it. which 1 \\ould nOI 11.1\'(' \lIU !II
.u'(t'PI. I" no rllcans, Rcn'i", (h(' niln \\lIh (I\ilit\ hut 11'1 '0111 llitor n'rusc \nu that libt'n\

Relrnting slight", he I{oes on:
He 1~lr Whol'\\()odj hath unrlnt.lk"11 to 1,\11'\ hoth 'om IUtnr ,lIld 'Ol! lo IIH' t,l\nn, \\hich 'ti..,
p()... .,lbit- hr nM\ prc\-ad Ill, ((Jlnin!!: wilh ,. lOki'll lrom ITlIT

\\'oodroflc \\as soon on t"xccll(,111 tnlll:o" \\lth til(' Finrh ramil;.-. for on 2 ))c('t'mbn Iti62
Sir H('I1('agc \\ ritcs 10 his son:
I shall he \t'ry glad to see you and your tutor <1t Chri<;tlllass(', and am well pleased Ihat you rare $0 In
{'unlriV(' your journey that it Ill.!" b(' without the to_\S of .lIlY of thost' puhtique ('xerrises whi('h are tn
bee performed some before and sOllie ..Irtn Iht' \oit-lliniIV
,\ \\'(xlCl, Ilhm(lt Oll/num,\. ('d, Bli"~, Iii, tIl i; Bn(1I \1 .... \\"nnd n,')
~:\ \\-U(xl. I,i)t and TimtJ, cd_ Clark II. :.n,)
~ O,\;" /Benjamin \\'oodrolTc 1638--1711 J Fo\t('r ,Ilumm U'f"RftRffl Ij()(~/7J4 I I!NI ),
,. Krome \\'horwood or Holum Park \\ ..... ~II) Ii)! Ill(' (.11\ 01 OXf{lrd from l6b1 Ib81
lIisl ~tS::, C:omm, 71 Flnrh ,\1,\',\ I. 208 ,
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Benjamin Woodroffe. by an un.known artist. (Ph . J. H Russell . Original at Worcester College.)
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I am \'ery sorry at your tutor's indisposition, but hoJX' it will not ~ such as to hinder him from
you companv 10 Kensington, where he will fmd a house full of kindness for him and no want
of anything, but good company and a library,S
~aring

A liberal disposition towards Woodroffe continued after the holiday:
I "":ish you to present your tutor with 51. a quarter, whose paynes t shall nOI look upon as discharged
by any rt'ward which you can gi ... e.
If your tutor would not sufTer you to bear his charges. you must
find some other way to supply it by a present of greater value. .9

Two months later, Sir Heneage issues a stern warning:
You may discharge your dancing master when ),OU please. I think you did very ill 10 entertayn him at
all in the mornings. . In the mean time, pray hearkrn to your tutor's directions. 10

Woodroffe himself was equally severe in writing to Lord Huntingdon on the subject of
suitable reading matter:
Then' is at presem a book that J cannot rt:commend 10 your Lordship, but bt:cause evtryont: reads it.
'tis fil your Lordship should not be iltnoram of it; 'tis called the Rehearsal Transprosed II It hath
bt:en stopped from sprt:ading. but 'tis altain allowed to br boUfil:ht. 12

By 1666, having, according to Finch, obtained a London living, \Voodroffe began lO
spend less time in Oxford. Though Sir Heneage had given him more than a li ttle
encouragement in this, writing
I ha\'e recommt:ndt:d him !O tht: Bishop of London, whose favor he will be sure to find. I had also
rt:commended him to my Lord of Canterbury. whost: promise he had to take care of him,

he nevertheless observes to his son:
His lea\'ing of the University, and having his thoughts abst:nt from it when he is there, will put me
upon new counsells for your brothers. I think to have logick and philosophy read to them at home, till
I can write [0 Mr. Dean ls for another tutor .. 14

Despite this, there seems to have been no ill-feeling. Sir Heneage informs his son that:
I have given ~1r. Woodroffe leave to choose his suc~ssor, which he makes no hast to do, yet cannot
stay a week together at Oxford. In the mean time I take payos to help him to his living at London and
to prefer him out of the way so that wee may part civilly. U

He even goes so far as to say:
If Dr. Busb)' intend to leave Westminster school, as I hear and hope, 1 will labour what I can to
establish Mr Woodroffe for his successor. 16
I bid. 229.
I bid. 237.
10 I bid. 245.
8

9

An ecclesiastical polemic by Andrew Marvell attacking Samuel Parker, Bishop of Oxford.
Hist. MSS. Comm. 78, Hastings MSS. ii, 160.
1~ Dr. John Fell. Dean of Chrisl Church from 1660 to 1686.
14 Finch MSS. i. 409.
u Ibid. 414.
10 Ibid. 415.
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This plan, however, came 10 nothing, and \,'oodroffc, dividing his time and interests
between Oxford and the capital, in fact cOlllinued as tutor to the (\. . 0 younger Finch
boys, despite their father's earlier misgivings.
In addition to his tutorial duties at Christ Church, \\'oodroffc, after the fashion of
the times, pursued a parallel career in the Church. There is a pleasant piClurc of him as
a country vicar in iellers he wrote from his living at Shrivcnham, Berks., to Sir Robert
Southwcll,17 ostensibly to give news of Southwell's nephew, the young Sir Philip
Perceval, Bt., aged IS, to whom ,,yoodroffe appears to have been acting as tutor:
Srpt 20th J675
Yours found me two (burs since playmg Ihl." farllla .tt Shri\'C'nham, .... here Sir Philip hath been
hrlping mt' in with m\ han:esl and comributilllo; to my hUlisekcl').lint;,t wilh IIdr('s and a ~ood ~tomack.
He is Ihe perfeclesl countryman in m) Parish <l.nd is troubl('d for nothing so mudl as that Ihe \'icar
hath not anothl':r Hal"\('<;t to brin~ in: by th(' till1(' Ihl': Cavalier halh rid do .... n Ihl' r('SI of our Hares, the
Inme al Oxford ,,"ill call him home from hi<; Kni","llI Errantf\-, and .... h('n the T('mp1e 18 shall c.11l me
.u~ainc from till' Rake & Spad(' to diglo; in Divinity, I hupc' ~ou will .lllnw me Ihe Honour of pUllin~
m\"i('lfe in Ihe youn,\: knighl's Relinut" to w'lil upon \IlU & th(' London tl':rmt' In Ihe mt"anlime w('·11
dot' as .... ('[1 as w(' <:.111 all tht' ~Iilkc paile
1'._

In another leHer he shows concern for Sir Philip's studies:
I find m) goode fri('nde Sir Philip SOt' willing to t"mplo)' his limt" as he Illa\ most impro\·e himsdff
that I am ve~ willing that ht" should Ix furnish'd with ddi~hlfull hooks as ..... el1 as ust'-full, bt"('ause I
think he will giH me leave to promisl': for him that the former shall not exclude the latler. to which
intent I think il pr0!Xr for him to Ix furnish'd with some ....ery good booke of mapps. The lexI he will
n:ad will I~ CIU\erius,20 but I thinke we must ha ....e some larger book for the maps_ I know you are
very skillful what to send, and if you thinke of a Booke of value it .... ill be .I Je .... el by him and I hope he
will not eSleeme it for Ihe Ornament of his Shelfrs but of his minde. I ..... ould like\\ise ha\e some noble
History for him in French, as Davila '1 or what other you may judge- mosl conducible to the good
de:signes you ha . . e for Him. For I have a little French man who will sill with liS after Supper, .md so
will either attend him in his reading of some such hooke, or in his occasional discourses.;.':'>

The tone of these Iclters is very much of correspondence between equals, although
\Voodroffe in one instance acknowledges receiving from Southwell
Bill for fifty lJOunds
dispose of
21

,t

and shall spt'"edih- ~i\e

HIU

an J.ccount of sot' much

dS

he haw Iud reason to

The long-term benefits \>Voodro(fc derived from his aristocratic pupils were, howcver,
thc larger world outside Oxford.

III

17 Sir Rolxrt Southwell, 1635-1702, diplomat, principal Secrelary of State for Ireland, Presldenl of the
Royal Society.
18 Woodroffe was appointed lecturer to the Temple in 1672_ I n addition. he became sub-dean of Christ
Church in 1674 and a canon of Lichfield in 1676.
19 B.L. Add. MS. 46952, f.175.
20 Philip Clu\lerius (Cluwer) of Danzig (1580-1623), reputed to be the founder of historical geography
11 Enrico Caterino Davila of Padua, 1576-1631, author of a history of the civil .... ars in France.

"8.1.. Add
"8.L. ,\dd

~IS

~IS

469;IA, r.1
16952. r.187
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THE COURTIER

It was probabl), through the innuence of Christ Church pupils and their powerful
families that \\'oodroffe became know n at Court. By 1669 he had been appointed
chaplain loJames, Duke of York, brother of Charles II. AsJames is known to ha\"c been
received into the Roman Catholic church shortly after this date. and as \Voodroffe was
nevcr of that persuasion, it seems probable that the chaplaincy was a post that the Duke
felt obliged LO fill with an Anglican for the sake of appearances. It was, however, by no
means a sinecure, for the Duke was Lord High Admiral, and look command of the Fleet
when the third Dutch War broke out in 1672. Woodroffe describes in a letter dated 26
April 1672 to his former pupil Theophilus, Earl of Huntingdon, 'from aboard the Prince
which is now near the buoy in the Nore', how he nearly missed joining his ship:
I 10SI my passage' in Sir A. Apsley's coach, having outstavt>d m.,. limt' with your Lordship_ Howt'H'r, in
tht aftcrnoon I arriH~d timely enough by post at Chatham to save my tidt:, and got aboard octwt:en 9
and 10 at night. 2i

On 28 May the English fleet, accompanied by a French squadron, attacked a Dutch fleet
under de Ruyter; there ensued the indecisive, Jutland-like engagement known as the
battle ofSoulhwold, or Sole Bay. \Voodroffe later wrote a Latin poem of some 1000 lines
describing the battle. He entitled the poem Somnium Navale,25 and adopted the rather
odd device of treating the events as a dream sequence beginning in St. James's Park.
Despite the artificial con\'entions of its composition, the poem is surprisingly vi\'id, 2nd
full of genuine fecling. \ Voodroffe was apparently familiar with life at sea, as he shows in
a number of footnotes explaining his Latin versions of various nautical terms. One
might indeed have guessed that the sailors' three cheers as the fleet set sail could be put
into Latin as cheer hoe leT vociftrantes; but his Latin rendering of such seaman's language as
'lying athwart their hawse', anchor 'a peek' (apeak) or 'home', or 'at the Davids' (davits)
might well have been obscure without his careful nOles. Later, he describes in graphic
terms how the enem) fleet hove in sight, the appearance of their fireships at nightfall,
clearing the decks by throwing tables and hammocks overboard, the battle with its
dreadful carnage, his ministrations to the wounded and dying, and the abandonmcnt of
the action when visibility was reduced to nil. He also reflects on how easily he could ha\'e
avoided it all by staying at home, observing that although he would have missed the
comradeship, he would not have had his future sleep ruined by memories of that day.
During the following years, \Voodroffe appears to have spent much time in London
and at Court: so much so that in 1677 Humphrey Prideaux, a Christ Church colleague,
wrote to John Ellis,26 one of Wood roffe's former pupils:
Your tutor Dr. Woodroffe- livt:s not with us hert: now [in Oxford1 have-ing taken a house at
Knightsbridge 10 Ix near the- Court. 27

His cu ltivation of royalty had brought him further distinction in 1674, when he was
appoi nted Chaplain to King Charles II ; and when, in 1685, the Duke of York succeeded
his brother asJames II , Woodroffe continued in favour. He had as long ago as 1672 been

Hastings MSS. ii, 157.
Benjamin Wood roffe, Somnium NQUJI~ (Oxford, 1673).
'2fi John Ellis, 1643?-1738, Under-St:crctary ofStatt:
27 Lttlm oj Humpnrty Prid~QIlX to Jolm Ellil (Camden Soc. 1875),60.
24
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made a Canon of Christ Church, an imponam and lucrative appointment which he was
to hold for the rest of his life. In 1688, thanks to his royal patron, he was made Dean of
Christ Church , a key position in the University and in the Church. However, at this
point, as was often to happen, \tVoodrofTe's good fortune deserted him; for, a few days
after his appointment as Head of that great House, James II lost his thronc, and
Woodroffe was ejected and replaced by Dean Aldrich.
Amhony \Nood remarks thal although WoodrofTe was never installed as Dean of
Christ Church, he had
by his lilx-ralilY laid

OUI

many lOOt- in repairing it, and laboured much ror its reco\·e~ .23

,"Vithin a few years a further object for his liberality arose, for another (though, it must
be admitted, lesser) headship became vacalll: in 1692 Woodroffe became Principal of
Gloucester Hall. At this time the Hall could truly be described as moribund. Byrom
Eaton, the resigning Principal, was non-resident, preferring to live at his rectory at
Nuneham Courtenay. As early as 1676, Prideaux had noted:
Gloster Hall is like to be demolished , the charge of Chimny money being so great that Byram Eaton
will scarce live there any longer. There hath been not' schollers there these three or four years ; for all
which time the hall beeing in arrears for this tax the collectors have at last fallen upon the principal
who beeing by the Act liable to the payment hath made great complaints about the town and created
us very good sport; but the old fool hath been forced to pay the money which hath amounted to a
considerable sum.29

Loggan's well-known drawing30 of the previous year, 1675, shows the Hall in a state of
advanced decay, perhaps partly attributable to its use during the Civil \Var, when,
according to Robert Harley, it was convened illlo a forge and armoury.31
If, at first sight, it may seem surprising that \'\'oodroffe should have undertaken the
headship of so decrepit and unpromising an establishment, it must be supposed that he
would have been at great pains to distance himself from the displaced Stuart regime
with which he had been so closely associated. He was probably glad to take any Oxford
headship that he could get in order to restore his reputation and fortunes. And the way
in which he took up the reins at Gloucester Hall is at least an indication of his energy
and imagination.
Woodroffc plunged eagerly inlO his new duties, and within a few days of his
appointmenl to Gloucester Hall, in August 1692, repair work had begun; largely, it
seems, at his own expense. As Wood says,
the said ancient receptacle of learning having lain void of Students several y~ars . .. Dr. Wood roffe, a
person of generous and public spirit , bdng minded to recover it from ruin, took upon him the
Principality , bestow~d several hundred pounds in r~pairing it & making it a fit habitation for the ).tuses:
which being done he, by his great inleresl among the gentry, made it flourish with hopeful sprouts. 32

In that same crowded first week at the Hall, WoodrofTe wrote a letter to Robert
Harley at the Inner Temple in which he alludes to perhaps the most striking venture of
his life: the endeavour to launch the Greek College:
A. Wood, History and Antiquities of the CollegeJ and Hlllls
29 Op. cit. note 27, 52.
30 D. Loggan, Oxonill Illustro.ta (1675), plate xl .
3 1 Hist . MSS. Comm. 29, Portlantl JISS. iii, 513 .
32 Wood , Athenae Oxonienses, iv, 641.
28

of Oxford,

(ed. Gutch), 636.
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On 15th I was admitted b) thr Vier Chancdlor (0 Gloucestcr Hall , which I find a very capacious
place, capable of recei\'i ng 150 or thereabouts, and I find I am like to ha\'(' some company thrre
btsides our fe .... Greeks, indeed the statutes requirr that ....-r shut not OUT gales against an)'. I ho~ by
~1ichadmas to haw a gn~at pari of the plan' in readiness. I haw' already surv'(,),1:d evcry spot and
provided some materials and set men al work ["'en.' one heft' serms to encourage. I would be glad if
you could enquire when the Turkey Company meet, for it "I"ill Ix necessary that I shou ld wait upon
them as soon as may bt-. I hope you ha\'(' prepared I.ord Paget. and ifh(' had not already pitched upon
his chaplain,ll il would be conwnirllt Ih.1I .t p<'rSl)n should attend him ",ho would be fit to promote
our alTair in the East. 14

On 30 August Woodroffe is recorded:i5 as having appeared in person before the
Company in London (Q seek its assistance in furthering his great design.

THE GREEK COLLEGE

The possibility of selling up a Greek College in Oxford, and indeed at Gloucester Hall ,
had been in the air for some time. Anthony \\'ood, writing in 1677 , says there was
a grt'at lalk of conHrting Gloun:steT Hall into a C()IIt'~e for the t'duc3tion of 20 or 30 (,ff'(·ks
Academical Itaming, and to send them hom('"
,

And even earlier, in 1668, according
ambassador al the Porte:

(Q

III

John Co\·c1,37 later chaplain to the English

there ..... as one Jeremias Germanus l}t're ;It Oxford (wrll kno .... n to Dr. WoodrolTe )

In the following year, when Covrl set out for Constantinople, he says
Dr. Woodroof selll out b} the ship which carried me , a present of Bookes to the aboH'said J(,rt'mi,ls
Cermanus, ..... hich I dcti\ered to him, I'J

In 1692 then , as Edward Harley wrote in a ICHer to his rather, \o\'ood rofTe was
endca\·ouring to f("viH an old designe of bringing
elTect it may be of great use;'"'

OHr \"on~

Greek youthes to be educated If il take

and possibly, as Daniel and Barker suggest in their History oj Horet's!t'r Collt'gf, he was
appointed, or secured appointment, to the Hall with this particular purpose in mind.
Certainly it was not long before one Edward Joyner or Horspath. who describes himselr
as 'act. 73 or thereabouts', lauded the project in Latin verse, comparing \\'oodrofTe to a
modern Orpheus whose poem Som,,;um Nal'dlt' would charm Greeks to Oxford, and

As ambassador at Constantinople.
Portland MSS. iii, 497.
3~ J.B. Pearson, A Biographical SAttch oftht Chaplains to lilt l..tl'nnt Company (1886), 66.
16 Wood , Lift and TimtJ, ii, 379
37 Dr. John Covel, chaplain to the Le,·ant Company at Constantinople, 1670-77; '\1aster of Christ'li College,
Cambridge.
38 J. Covel, SOmt Account oftht Pmmi GretA: Church (Cambridge , 1722), preface, p. I
'9 Ibid .
40 Portlalld .\ISS. iii , 488.
U
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looking forward, despite his years, to drinking with them in a greater and more glorious
Gloucester Hall' l
Since 1453, when Constantinople fell at last to the Turks, the Greeks of Asia J\linor
had been under ~loslcm rule. This, however, b) no means led to the end of Greek
civilisation and the Orthodox religion in the famous Greek cities of the Aegean and
Mediterranean linoral of Asia Minor. The Turks seem to have generally made no
3ucmpt to convert their new Christian subjects; Lady ~[ary \Vortlcy Montagu, an acute
English observer of the scene in the 18th century (when her husband was ambassador at
Constaminoplc),42 remarks on
the Turks not laking fhal pains to introduce their own manners as has been gent'rally practised b)
othrr nations.4}

Chrislophoros Angelos, a Greek who was at Ballio) in 1610, wrote that
to this day thn [Ihr Grerks1 rrlain all their old Books & obsrf\(' Ihrir Country['sl Laws. and liv(' as
Ihe Christidns and ~tonks in rormer a~rs."

In practice, the Turks found it best to use the Orthodox patriarchate and its institutions
as an instrument for their rule.
Thus, the Eastern Church was by no means a dying organisation; and contact with
it could be maintained relatively easily after the English embassy was established in
Constantinople, about a century and a half after the Turkish conquest. One reason for
fostering such relations, from the point of view of the English Protestants, \"o'as the fact
that. since the great schism of 1054, the Eastern Church had been considered heretical
in the eyes of Rome. A strong antipathy had grown up between those two churches,
panicularly since the dreadful sack of Constantinople by the 'Latins' of the Fourth
Crusade in 1204. Covel says in his ACCOWlt of the Gruk Church, written after his embassy
service:
II is incrrdible ho ....

~rral

malice. ellVY and in ..... ard hillrrd {herr is IX'tw('("n Ihe Greek & Latin

('hur('hes."~

Leaders of the Reformation therefore began to look hopefully towards the Eastern
Church with a vie\\ to effecting a reunion of Christendom, and at the same time
outflanking and frustrating the influence of Rome. This altitude was reciprocated in the
East. In 1621 Cyril Lucaris, Patriarch of Constantinople. sent Greek students to
Switzerland, Holland and England, to study Protestant thcology and, if possible, to seek
a way of harmonising Orthodox doctrincs \\ ith those of Protestantism. Rome, for its
part, bitterly opposed these moves, and the intrigues of the Jesuits in Constantinople
eventually led to the deposition of the Patriarch Lucaris , and his death at the hands of
the Turks.
In June 1694 Thomas Smith of Magdalen,46 another former chaplain at Constant iWood , Liff & TimtJ, iii , 126 (29 June 1693).
Sir F.d .... Md \\'orlk~ ~Iunlagu was ambassador 10 tht' POrle from 1716101718.
Il ILtlm of Llldr .\101)' H ort/~) .\lontagu (2nd edn., London. 176:1), ii, l<'Iter XXX (to Akxander Pope. I April
1717 OS.).
H Quou'd In I R Sp<'nc("r, Fair Gum. Sad Rtlic (1951).13.
I.'> COH'I op. cil 1I0ie 38, I'rerace, p. Iii.
+!> Or
I'homas Smilh was chaplain to Ihe English ambassador al Conslantinople from 1668--71. and laler
\ic("-pr("sident of ~Ia.-:dal rn College, Oxrord.
11
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nople, wrltmg from London LO \Voodroffe 10 renew a request for the
books which I lent you two years since', says
I heard very lately that you had receivt'd leucrs
extremely rejoyceY

rrom

two

or the

rClurn

'of those

Eastern Patriarchs at which I

Though WoodrolTe had been an influential and well-connected cleric under the Stuarts,
his fortunes had suffered an abrupt reversal in 1688. His prominent part in the effons to
establish closer relations with the Eastern Church, and his scheme for Gloucester Hall,
should therefore perhaps be seen as an 3ucmpt to align himself with current Church
and political views rather than as an eccentric aberration. Thomas Smith mentions morc
than once, in letters lO Wood roffe, his hope that
that great and good designe vou have so willingly employed yourself aboul may al last Ix happil}

effecled.~

It may be that \Voodroffe's plans were partly based on sentiment - what Smith, writing
to him, refers to as
your generous and truly Christian concerne for the poor Creeks in Turkcv 49

and a feeling that the \<\'cs t owed an enormous debt to the Greeks and had somehow
failed them in not preventing the absorption of Greece and its Asiatic outposts into the
Ottoman Empire. Nevertheless, the political motive, and perhaps concern for his own
personal future, must have been prominent in \I\'oodroffe's calculaLions.
The Greek College was, in the end, a failure, and, despite Wood roffe's keenness,
probably had lillie chance of taking root at Gloucester Hall. As the story has already
been told in detail in the accounts mentioned above, only a few salient features need be
stressed here. It was never intended that the Hall should be entirely devoted to Greek
students; separate accommodation was planned for the Greeks, and some attempt was
made, though very late in the day, to achieve this. Hearne writes in 1709:
!"he I'al ace of the Beaumonts In Oxford was a mOSt delightful seal, and was often frequented b) the
Kings of England. Part of il was standing 3 or 1 vrars since. I guess il 10 haH been a Piece of the
Chapell, bUI il has since Ixen deslroy'd 10 make room for a large Pile of very slight Buildin~ t'rt.oro
by· Dr. Benjamin Woodroffe, Principal of Gloucester Hall & Canon of Christ Church
10

Later, he makes it clear that
the Doctor designed il ror Ihe ('r('cian., that \",~re to be instructed in the principlr... of Ihe Church of
En~land, as ... eHral of them had b('t'n by him in Glout('~t('r Hall. I

Wood roffe's printed iWodel for the Greek College is an impressive documenl,52 and
apart from setting out his plans and the curriculum in great detail, shows a full

~I Bodl ),15 Smith 66, f113. (d also fl t I

Ibid
Ibid f.115.
,() RtmafAJ and Collutjoru oIThoma) IItamt, rd. C'
)1 Htornts Collu/joru. iv (O il S X'(XIV
349
~1 Bodl. ~IS Wood 276A, 1".381.
48
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appreciation of the difficulties likely to arise. These mainly centred on problems of
recruitment and official sponsorship in the students' home country, and, as \Vcxxiroffc's
correspondence with the ambassador, Lord Pagel, shows, the scheme soon began 10 fail
in this respect. Attempts were then made to persuade individuals in the Greek cities to
send their sons independemly to Oxford, but this never seems to have led to more than a
trickle of students. The first mentioned by name is one Dionysius, who, \Voodroffe wrote
in 1693, 'is still with us here in Oxford ... having gone thorow his studies in
Mathematics' .~3 Dionysius, however, was not, strictly speaking, a student under the
~1odeJ scheme, but rather a forerunner of it: for in his will, dated 1711, \Voodroffe gives
a definite commencing date when referring to
Cr('ek youths residing from time to time cvu sinc(' ~(ar. 16, 1698 and under my care and tuition in
Gloster Hall now Worcester College,~

In all, there \-vas probably ne\'er more than a handful of Greeks at the Hall at any onc time,
The) (o r Woodroffe) composed a fulsome Greek ode (w hich still survives in original and
translation )5.'> to Queen Anne on the occasion of her visilto Oxford in 1704, She had alrcad~
prm:idcd some money for the College in response to \\'ood roffe's pleas; ne\'enheless this
seemed a good opportunity to remind her of their continuing lack of funds:
Comes Shcba's \"calth) Queen; but what can We
Poor Grecian Youths bring as our Gift to Thee?
Let others give what mighty SlOre affords:
We give what best with our Low State accords.

The royal visit, however, was perhaps the high point of the venture. In 1705, the Greek
Church forbade further recruitment to the College on the grounds that
the Irregular life of some priests and laymcll of the Greek Church living in London has greatly
disturbed the Church. Therefore the Church has also pre\,entro those who wish to go and study at
Oxford. 56

According to \\'oodroffe, in a letter to Paget, Roman agents had lured some of his
students to Paris;57 and there had been scandals. Rclalions with the Eastern Church
were by no means broken off, for in 1707 we find the Bishop of London writing to
Charleu, Master of University College, Oxford , to recommend the Armenian Archbishop, who proposed 10 visit the University but 'speaks nothing but his mother
tonguc'."J8 However, the fact is that by 1705 the Greek College was virtually a{ an end,
although as lale as 1707 the antiquary Thomas Hearne refers to 'one of the Graecians at
Gloucester Hal)' ~9 - perhaps the sale survivor. The ramshackle building erected for
them at the bottom of Beaumont Street, unkindly referred to by Hearne as '\\foodrofTe's
Folly' /j(J remained standing until 1806.
H

Bodl ;-.IS Smith 'H, f. 169.

',+ Oxford University Archin's. Chancellor's Court Wills, Vol W y, f-I}p '/ BI2I.

, G. Aptal. 'H tWV ltYlWV YQoq,wv aU'"[ClQx£lCl [The Self-suflicienc\" of 1101) Writ] (Oxford, 17(4),28-32
I.ambeth ;-'IS 933. r 19. quotcd in Tappe. 'Crerk College', O'(oni~rula, xi)!; ( 1954), 102
\\'oodrofle to Lord I)a~{'t , 25 April, 1705, quoted in Tappe op cit. note 56, 110.
>8 Bodl. ;"IS Ballard 9, r:31
'>9 /I,anu 's Collutlons, i /O H.S ii 339.
)I,
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THE COOKES BEQUEST FI:;A/,;CES

\t\/oodroffe had, howe\'er, simultaneously been trying for some years to obtain for the
Hall the Cookes bequest, which was eventually, after his death, to make possible its
rrfoundation as \Vorccster College; and it may be that his exertions to this end diverted
his allention from the ailing Greek College. This episode has been fully covered by
Dame Lucy Sutherland in her article 'The Foundation of Worcester College' .til
\Voodro(fe was an energetic and enthusiastic campaigner for the cause, bUl in thc
end his cflDns came to nothing, Despite, or pcrhaps because of, his royal connexions, he
seems to have been unpopular in influential quarters in lhe Uni\'crsit); and his Whig
affiliation, which he made no attempt to conceal, was alone enough 1O provoke fierce
opposition in predominantly Tory Oxford. Apart from this, his uncCrLain judgemelll in
financial matters may have had much to do with his failure. An example of clumsy
manoeuvring for gain can perhaps be seen in his strange conduct over the proctorship in
1668. Noticing that Balliol had no statutable ~!.A. to occupy that office, for which its
turn had come round, \\'oodroffe had himself entered on Balliol's books as a commoner,
and was duly elected proctor. 62 The validity of this ploy was, howe\'er, challenged, and
he was eventually unseated after an appeal to the King and the Pri\'y Council.
\t\'oodroffc married successively two wealthy heiresses: first, in 1676, Dorothy
Stonehouse, sister of Sir Blcwrt Stonehouse, Bt., of Bessclsleigh, Berks., who, according
to Canon Prideaux, was worth £3,000 - a large sum at the time. By this marriagr he had
a son, Benjamin, who later went to Gloucester Hall.ijj His second marriage was 1O Mary
Marbury, of l\tarbur) in Cheshire, heiress to an estate which was heavily encumbered
with debt. \Voodroffc made speculative, but unsuccessful, attempts to purchase the
estate and pay ofT the debts, but became involved in lawsuits which he pursued as far as
the House of Lords, and finally lost. His will, a rambling and repetitious document
written just before his death, rrfers Iwice to debls relating to Ihe Greek College:
wherras therr is due 10 Ill(' hrl\\ ern 2 and 3 thousand pounds which J ha\'(' expended in th('
mamlenance of hn ~Iajcslit"s Scholars of Grr('k Yuulhs
in Gloucesler Hall now Worcesler
M
Collcge iX'yond what J c\'{'r rcceiwd of Ro\'al Sounl\

He insists I""'icc, rather despcralri). 011 their status as 'her l\iajrstics said Scholars', hut
is left with the feelin~ lhat he h'ld incurred hea,·) expense without any real hope of
reimbursement. He was simitlr) IInlurk) as regards salt duty. amountin~ lO £600, due to
the Treasury in resprcl of sail mines \\ hieh he owned in Cheshire, possibl) part of lhe
Marbury eSlate. \\'oodron~ sccms to ha\·e hoped that the dut) would be \\ai\·ed, in
considnation of his expendilun: on thl' Greek College, but the Treasur) was unmon'd.
He was further disappointed when the: gift from the: Queen, fDr the: benefit of the
College, of a forfeited estate in l.ancashire. turned out to be of Iillk \'alue, owing 10 the
claims of prior creditors.
In 1693, Woodroffe is known to have been engaged in farming activities on land
owned by Sir Edward Tumour at Ryse in Essex, ncar Bishops Stortford. 65 On a larger
sca le, he was also concerned in trading ventures in the \I\'cst Indies: in 1702 he and
Oil{'

L. SUlherland. 'The Foundation ofWor("cslfr Collrgr', O"(oni~mia, xli\ ( 1979).
Wood. Lift and Tjm~s, ii, 129 and 132.
61 Foster, Alumni Oxonj~1Uu. J~J7I4
M WoodrolTt:'s will (nOie 5-1 abo\e) .
" ~ Wt:SI Sussex R.O., Shilling-lee ~ISS. 191, 201 and 202.
61
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others petitioned to be allowed to incorporate a company for colonisin§; Tobago, and
also to fit out privateers to operate against the French in the Caribbean. Whether any
of these concerns were profitable is not known, but presumably they were not
particularly so, for, towards the end of his life, \'\'oodroffe was ruined financially.
Attempts were made to sequester his Christ Church canonry to satisfy some of his
credilOrs, but the Dean and Chapter successfully disputed the Court's jurisdiction. 6 7
However, in 1708/ 9, Wooclroffc himself was committed to the Fleet Prison for debt: an
almost unique fate for a Head of a College. How long the imprisonment lasted is
uncertain, but the effect of these accumulated troubles - due to a mixture of excessive
liberality and unwise speculation - took its lOll of his health. He died in London on 17
August 1711, at the age of 73, and was buried at St. Bartholomew's, Royal Exchange, of
which church he had been Rector for many years. 58

THE SCHOLAR

' He was a learned man', says Hearne, 'that is so far as related to the languages, being
well-skilled in Greek & Lalin & some of the Orientals .. .'69 This is, indeed, true, but
only part of the truth. He is known to have taken a service in Italian at Guildhall in
February 1691/2 for the benefit of Italian merchants in London;70 and a COpt; of his
translation of the Prayer Book into Portuguese is stili in the Bodleian Library. I Apart
from these linguistic abilities, \'\'oodroffc, in the expansive manner of the age, was also
keenly interested in scientific subjects. Science had become an important subject of
study at Oxford in the second half of the 17th century, with the establishment of the
Savilian chair, the Tomlins Icctureship in medicine, and the Botanic Garden; and soon
after the Civil War an Experimental Philosophy Club was formed, John Locke,
ChrislOpher Wren and Woodroffe being members. These three are known to have
attended lectures by the German scientist, Peter Sthael, brought over from Strasbourg
by Robert Boyle to give the first known chemistry courses at Oxford. 72 Woodroffe was
elected F.R.S. in 1668. His draft statutes for the proposed Worcester College particularly stressed the importance of science in the curriculum, and this would, indeed, have
been no more than a continuation of the regime at Gloucester Hall during his time. One
of his pupils there in the 1690s - incidentally at the time of the Greek College - was
Moses Stringer, a notable scientist who later became Mineral Master General. In a letter
of 1707 he addresses Woodroffe as 'the learned Dr. \'\'oodroffc, Mastcr of Worccster
College (late Gloucester-Hall) in Oxford',73 and mentions being taught science by him
in Oxford:
Sincc= I had thc= honour of your instructions in lhe Univc=rsity concc=rning physick and chc=mistry ,
havc= in a particular manner applied myself to the sludy of Ihose sciencc=s . .. H

f,., Ca'mdet oj SloU Papm. Colonial SnitS, Amenta and lI'ut Indiu (1702 ), 421 - 22.
t.7 Hearne 's Colluiiom , ii (O .H.S. ,'ii ). 189 and 281.
68 J .P. ~1alcolm , Londimum Rtdivit'um (1802- 7), ii , ·J28.
b9 Hearne's Col/uiI01U. iii (D.H .S. xiii), 207 .
70 Hisl. :\1SS. Co mm . 5th Report, Pine-Coffin J/SS , Appendix , 382.
7 1 0 Lil'TO da Otafao Commun. Ir. B. WoodrofTe and R. Abendana ( 1695).
~2 R. Gunther, Earl;' Scima at Oxford (O .H.S. lxxvii ), 22~3 ; Wood , Lift and Timu, i, 472 .
71 C.J.S. Thompson , The Quacks oj Old London ( 1928), 248--51
;4
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Stringer was particularly interested in discovering 'a Medicine which very much lessens
the Infirmities of Age, renders Nature vigorous, & Stretches the span of Human Life as
far as Hea\'en permits.' In a further letter he describes to \Voodroffc his
drops which an~ called Elixir Rtnovans

to ~ had onl\" at m~- houst

at a Guinta a Bollit

"

The drops are said to have cured, among others, 'one who had been a slave in Algiers in
the year 1678'. Released in a sorry condition at the age of 55, he 'continued a year in S1.
Thomas Hospital but could find no remedy ... He languished 20 yrars until he took my
Renovating Elixir & is now absoluLCly recovered.'
Whether Woodroffe was impressed by what would now be considered quack
remedies, or had any hand in such experiments, onc can only guess; however, he had a
high enough opinion of Stringer to appoint him LO teach chemistry at Gloucester Hall;
and the two men were associated in the Tobago enterprise already mentioned. It is also
of some inlerest that the Tsar, Pcter the Great, during his stay in London in 1698 'sent
for tvtr. Stringer, an Oxford chymist ... to show him some of the choicest secrets and
experiments known in England'.'b
Another associate of \\'oodroffc's in scientific mailers was John Aubrey, who
corresponded with him in 1695 on the subject of medicinal spring:s near Oxford. In a
letter from London, dated 18 Jul>, 1695, to Llwyd, Keeper of the Ashmolean, Aubrey
\\ rate:
Mr Toland
_ tdls me my sprill~s .lr(' mUfh frrquenttd. The Royal Socitt\ ordtrtd
stnd for four bouks. I ha\'(' this day '1("111 to Dr. \\'oodroffe to dO(' it 7'

inC'

\tstrrda\, to

Three days later, \,\'oodroOc rcplicd from Gloucester Hall; first stressing his pre.
occupation with his recruitmcnt of suitable undergraduates:
801h your I(,Hers I haH, but to the first I W<I\ hindered In Ri\'ing an ans .... trt by ~('\'('ral Friends who
camt' 10 plact their Children herr, .... ho lX'inR slr,ln~("rs in tht Ulli\'ersit~ required mort' ofm, timt· to
wail on tlltm than I could oth('r", is(" haH' ,parr-d_ I ha\t~ tnter('d .5 in m\' Hall since I saw \'DU. and
eXJX'("(·1 or 5 more ..... ithin a .... ('tkr or 10 d ... ~s, most ufthem the sons of persons orQualit~
As to tht Waters. Ihallltar W()o(ton I han' ,>tude to, ha\"in~ drankt orit for abon' 3 ",('ckes. and that
..... ith grtatr ~atisfaction. ha\'ing r('ceiwd grf';I[f' llrnciit b, it. Tht Quantit\· I drink is som('wtut above
' .... 0 Quarts, \\hich hath always pas<;rd "en \\cll: nO<' .... a\ offending- the htad ( .... hich is in(idtnt 10
somt \\'atrrs ) and lea\'in~ a Ii~ht!>oment'ss afier it ",hic-h I concrive' to be tithtr b~ rtmo\in,f( Ih<Burdtn und('r which ;\a.ture la, oppresst'd bt'forr, or dst' b, Ix-in,\" mix'd of such particlts as M('
pro~r 10 affect and raise [ht Animal Spirits
BUI I do nOi think it HI ript" rnou~h to be
rt'commtndtd to lht World in th(' Transauiolls of \"(Jur Soc-iet," nor can I st'nd an~' of the Watt'r to
stand ,our Philosophitall Trials. il ha\-in,f( of lat(' lx-tn sn much dilutrd b, the rain-Watt'r"_'"

I n the end, it seems that l\ubr<'y had to travel to Oxford himself to test the waters,
but was particularly anxious to do so in \\'oodroffe's company, as he explained to
Anthony Wood on 2 September 1695:
I had it ~rC.1t deslr(' IIMt ])r \\uodroff«· .. hould ~f\· that spring ,II Wotton. illld .,pah s('\('ral lim!'s 10
bUI he could nOI till ~Ir Pt'MU· 1(·uJrlwd hn.tUsf uf hi., readin~ to the da~se.., ill ~Ir, Pc.trec\;

,{(X".

1~

Ibid

For tht link between \\'oodrofTt and Striugtr. I am mdebtt'd (() Dr. J H Appkb,'s arlicJt' '~lost's Stringt'r
(f1 1695-1713) latrochtmisl and Mintral ~l.iSI('r Central', .tmbix. xxxi,·!. ~1arch 1987.
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ab~nc('

WdJ , Ihr night )xfore I left Oxon. he", his son and 2 mrn and I w("nt, and I showed him finn
thr
indication, ,hrn tryffi Iht' water in tht' cartway which IUrned as black as Jute; it was a fint' dry
limC'. Thr Doctor was on the OIher sidt and trytd tht' watt'f in the Ditch which turned also; says h(' - 1
haH found OUI the \\,("Ii : and it shall lx called Woodroffi's u'(lI. Lord ...dJat snatching and catching
Iht'rr is of OIh("r rnrn's discoHrys.79

Despit(· his slightly resentful comment, Aubre) \'alucd \\'oodroffe's opinion on his work.
I n a postscript to the letter to L1wyd quoted above. he mentions 'a box of books for you
at Gloucester Hall, carriage paid. I hope it may come safe hut the box is very feeble. I
would have my Idea sent speedily to Dr. WoodrofT.' This is a reference to Aubrey's Id,a of
Education of Young Gentlmltn, a treatise on educational reform, with a strong bias towards
mathematics, which he considered his most important work. 80 Wood roffe, for his part,
was keenly intcrested , assuring Aubrey that 'I long to sec your method'.81
Unfortunately, no work of \lVoodroffe's on scientific subjects remains, but it seems
clear that he was well-respected among scientists of his day; and, indeed, that he was an
all-round scholar of considerable distinction. Aubrey's bequest of his important library
of mathematical books to Gloucester Hall ,82 during \\'oodroffe 's early years as Principal,
can be regarded as both a personal tribute and recognition of \\'oodroffe's standing as a
scholar.

CHARACTER A:-.'D

CHt:RCH~IA~SHIP

\Voodroffe is reputed to have been a generally unpopular man, and it is easy to conclude
that this contributed decisively to his two great disappointments: the failed Greek
College, and the elusive Cookes bequest which, for all his efforts, so nearly went to
Ballio!. John I nee, the Fenchurch Street lawyer hired by Balliol to outmanoeuvrc
\tVoodro(fe, assurcd his clients in 1702 thal
our London Di\"jnes knew him so wtll at Sion Colled~e that they have but meane thoughts of
him ,
I am told that Woodroffe is a Beggar and ' tis dangerous to trust him with such a sume or any
pan of it. 1I1

On the other hand, the Whiggish Archbishop Tcnison is said to ha\·e supported
WoodrofTc and sharply rebuked Incc·4
The truth probably is that many of \Voodroffe 's difficulties were due to the intcnsity
of religious and political feelings in post-Restoration, post-Revolution and 18th-century
Oxford. \\'oodrofTc, the nominee of James II for the Christ Church Deanery, must have
done all he could after the Glorious Revolution to free himself of the taint of association
with the old regime. But such things are not soon forgotten. Moreover hc was a friend of
the \\,higs, and, according to Hearne, ran into trouble in the Christ Church commonroom in 1706 for speaking out in their fa\'our;85 he showed further open support in the
same year in a sermon praising the Duke of Marlborough, which he preached at
,'I Bodl ~IS \,\'ood F51. r.J 1
Aubrey's /dta was ne\er published and IS In Bodl. :\IS Aubrry 10,
Rl Bodl. ~t!':l ..1,ubr('} 13, r.273
III What happt'ned to :\ubrt'\ 's extensi\e libran; is dis('U~'Sed III ~Iidl;.trl Hunter. John Aubr~ and tht World of
utmllnr: (1975), 243- l6.
ft! Inc(' Papers. quoted b\ Sutht'riand op" cit note 61. 63, note I Land 67, nott' 38.
II~ Ibid . 68, note 17. In<.:e reports the Archbishop a~ sayin't 'ITye man, ITv('. \OU are misinformed:
~ Htarnt ·J Collution!, j OH~ iil,313.
III!
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Woodstock and subsequently published. 86 Such a man was bound to have enemies in an
Oxford that remained predominantly Jacobite, Tory and non-juring.
As has already been suggested. the main motivation behind the launching of the
Greek College was anti-Roman; and V\'oodroffc's own very pronounced opposition to
Rome can be seen in, for example, his printed sermon of 1690 entitled Tht Fall oj Babylon
or stasonable rtfoctions on the NovtLtitS of Rome, with (ht Rise, Growth and Final Overthrow of
Antichrist now at hand . .. For th, btn'fit oj all who abominat, tht Corruptions oJth, Grrat Whorr and
would not be partakers of her Sins or PlagutS. 87 He was, however, far from being an extremist
in Church affairs, and in 1685 even his critic, Prideaux, grudgingly admitted that he was
a suitable candidate for the bishopric 01 Oxford:
Our good Bishop is fal'n vcr)' ill and I ff"ar will not long last [he wrOie 10 Woodrofle's pupil Ellis] We
begin already to be sollicitous who ma}' be his successor. I bdicH' it may be your tutor, and I am of
opinion he rna}' nOi be so unfit a man as some apprt'hend M

Hearne, a notoriously unreliable and biased critic, calls him 'a man of whimsical and
shallow understanding';89 but this , by Hearne's standards, is fairly mild. Prideaux was
morc closely acquainted with \t\'oodroffe, having been a colleague at Christ Church for
many years. In his letters to Ellisl)() he makes much of so-called 'blunders' in Wood roffe's
scrmons, which he describes as 'scandalous and duncecall'. However, the examples he
quotes, such as \\'oodroffe's 'advice lO everyone to give godsons such gifts as might put
them in mind of their mortality ' (Alderman Harris having just been buried in his
christening 'sheet')' and \VoodrolTe's alleged contradiction of the Psalmist's proclaimed
life-span of threescore years and ten (Harris having lived 80 years), seem morc like
pulpit jests than blunders. The same may perhaps apply to his claim , in the same
sermon, that he 'catched a cold by Iyeing on the ground 30 years ago in the King's
service'. And if it is true, as Prideaux says, thal this particular sermon had previously
been used by Woodroffe for the funeral of the Duke of York's coachman, he was
probably not the first, nor the last, clergyman to have practised such an economy. It is
difficult to know whal to make of Prideaux's well-known stOry of \tVoodroffe standing 'in
the great window next the quadrangle' at Christ Church, 'where he was seen by
Mr. Dean himself and almost all the house' with ' Madam Wa1cup ... toycing with her
most ridiculously, and fanning himself with her fan for almost all the afternoon' .ql The
story dates from 1674, when Woodroffe was 36, two ycars beforc his first marriage, and
perhaps illustrates, rather than anything else, the want of judgement more than once
mentioned by Hearnc. Prideaux also strongly implies thal \\'oodroffe was a fortunchunter; but his qualifications for making such a suggestion are sus~ect, for he makes no
secret of his mercenary approach to his own projected marriage. '1 Prideaux's strange
and equivocal testimony about \VoodrolTe can perhaps be large!) discounted as the sort
of gossip that is often current in common-rooms and other closed societies. There is
morc than a little evidence that \tVoodrolTe was outspoken and liable to upset his
colleagues at Christ Church and elsewhere in the Univcrsity.91 Sir John Perceval,
Ibid. 282.
B. WoodrolTe, Tht Fall of Bab)'ion (Oxford, 1690).
/lfl Op.cit. note 27, 143.
SOJ IItamt 'j ColltCtions, ii (D. H.S \'iij, 277
'10 Op. cit . note 27. 7 and 26.
'I' Ibid. 23.
~ Ibid . 143 and 144.
'11 Apart from the incident in ChriSI Church common room mentioned aOO\e. Hearn(' relatt's thai in a
speech in Ih(' Council Woodroffe ca ll('d a pro-proctor Il/ubanJ magii/n {a tips," ~Iastt'rl •.... hich .... ord so
cxa<;peratro d ~reat man~ oflhe master<; Ihill the.,.. would not lei him ~o on" Htamt s Collulions. i (D. H.S. ii). 61.
lito
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brother of Sir Philip, and father of the I st Earl of Egmont, probably expressed a
balanced view:
Dr. Woodrorfe is one for whom I have much respect , yet he is not ....'ell-beloved either in or out of his
own college. 94

Yel there are also many signs, from the tonc of his lcuers, thal Woodroffe was an
agreeable and affable man: for example, his indulgent references to his young pupil, Sir
Philip Perceval, as 'my goode friencle Sir Philip' and (o ur young cavalier';95 his playful
request to Sir Robert Southwell to pass on his ' homage to Prince Rupy';96 and his
postscript to a letter to the London apothecary and F.R.S., }oho Houghton of 'humble
service to yourself and Lady - and pray forget not Bobby'9 - presumably Houghton's
son. Such trivial indications do not suggest a disagreeable or unpleasant character. And
his moving account of the naval ballIe with the Dutch suggests a man of courage,
perception and compassion.
There is one further piece of evidence about what sort of man Woodroffe was. Lucy
Sutherland was not quite right in stating that Worcester College has no manuscripts of
Benjamin \\'ood roffe. 98 It has, in fact, one: a letter purchased at Sotheby's by C.H.
Wilkinson in 1936. 99 The letter is extremely long - thirteen closely written foolscap
pages - and consists of advice to an unnamed young man on entering upon his majority,
estate and marriage. The addressee is called 'the youngest of a numerous issue', and is
urged to be worthy of 'the molto of your Family, viz. Honorantes me honorabo'. This molto
belongs to the Hastings family, heirs to the Earldom of Huntingdon, and the letter must
be intended for Theophilus Hastings, fourth, bUl only surviving, son of the 6th Earl. 100
Theophilus succeeded to the title in 1660 at the age of 10. He was Woodroffe's pupil at
Christ Church, and Woodroffe wrote frequently to him at Donington Park, his
Leicestershire seal. This particular letter can perhaps be dated about June, 1672, two or
three months after Theophilus's marriage, for ",roodroffc refers to his intention to send
this lengthy advice to his ex-pupil in another letler - the one already mentioned - which
he sent to the young Earl from the Fleet on 26 April 1672:
I wish your Lordship all happiness with your honourable countess , and although I had not time to
transcribe those papers I told your Lordship I was so bold as to prepare ror you, I will take the
rreedom 10 give your Lordship one general caution. LOL

He proceeds to give Huntingdon there and then a considerable amount of advice about
suitable conduct for a young nobleman. There can be little doubt that the Worcester
College manuscript represents 'those papers' which Wood roffe's naval service preven~
led him from copying in April 1672, and which he probably had time to transcribe laler
in the year.
Whether they were of his own composition, or, as is perhaps more likely, were
derived from the moralistic writings of others, is uncertain. Advice to the young is a

94 Hist. ~ss. Comm. 63. Egmont JISS. ii , SO.
"B L Add . ~IS 16951A, r.l; 16952. f.187
% S .1.. Add . ~IS l69S2. 1'.1. Presumably the rererence is to Prince Rupert, cousin of Charles II.
97 B.L. Add. ~fS 4276, r.20S.
<>8 Sutherland op. cit. note 61,62.
'l'J Worcester Coli. Lib. :\lS 209.
100 D.N.B. (Theophilus Hastings, 7th Earl or Huntingdon , 1650-1701 ).
WI HasllngJ MSS. ii , 157.
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subject with a long pedigree, going back at least as far as Seneca; and Woodroffe, in a
Ictter to Lord Huntin~don written in 1697, mentions 'the loose sheets of advice written
by your grandfather>! - possibly a reference to these same papers. It seems most likely
that the \\'orccster College manuscript letter is a mixture of Wood roffe's own views and
conventional wisdom. In part, it deals with mundane topics, such as the prudent
management of a great estate, living within onc's means, dealing with servants,
performing public duties, etc. There arc also recommendations about how to behave in
company, and what subjects of conversation to encourage or avoid. Among the laner: 'a
wise man will never make his wife's Beauty or good Parts his Theme, for that is LO Pimpe
to his own bed'. The Earl is advised 'when you are settled in the Countrey, where 'twill
nOl be expected that you should personally entertaine all that come to dine with you till
the houre of sitting down, but may be supposed to be in your Study ... you may appoint
your Gentleman daily to come up half an houre au least before dinner to acquaint you
with what guests you have that day, that out of the best bookes in each Faculty , .. you
may start LO Them gratefull occasions of discourse ... But this must be your secret ...
and by this alone will you soone spreade soe greate a Fame that the learnedst men in
every Faculty will reverence and admire you .. .' This gives something of the Aavour of
life in a great house; and also, it must be said, strikes a somewhat cynical note, which is
echoed in the recommendation to hire servants al the lowest possiblt" wages, keeping
them happy with an occasional tip: ' t\ crowne or an Angel given at a good time ... will
be of more import to Them then foure times the sume paid in "'ages'. A similar
sentiment recurs in the recommendations about making use of women's company:
'Acquaintance with the \'Vomell who frequent the drawing Roomes is useful! because to
such a man talks with more Liberty and lesse Suspicion of designe, & Lhey are most apt
LO tell you all they knowc' . On the other hand , there is much sound stuff about the
impartial administration of juslicr on the bench; a wide course of reading is rncouragcd
to make the Earl an 'accomplisht gentleman' rather than a pedant, bearing in mind that
"tis much better to have the knowkdgr then the language of the Grrrks & Romans'; and
country sports are recommended, ' but Remember these are LO be your Spons onely, not
your life'. Finally, \Voodrorre imparts advice, presumably based on his own experience,
about conduct at Court. The young man is recommended to 'avoid fixing your Selfe
under any particular Faction ', and to seck to advance his family's interest 'by adhering
to those who are successors to the Crowne'; indeed, 'Experienced Courtiers are never
too inquisiti\'e after newes, 'twill orrer itselfe ... and besides this a wise man upon the
observing of Actions, & comparing passagrs & interests, will be able to judgr on what
hinges things mo\·e'.
In so far as it is legitimate to deduce anything about \\'oodroffe himsclf from this
leltrr, one must conclude that it is the work of a rather worldly man , with an ryr fixrd
firmly 011 the main chance. It is, howcver, fair to add that he is herr writing rather
formally, as if wearing his tutor's cap and gown, in contrast LO the ras)" manner of his
privau" corn'spondence.

COI\"CLUSIO:-;

Wood roffe's predecessor, Eaton , appears to have passed man) peaceful years at
Gloucester Hall - apart perhaps from the nocturnal incursion in 1687 of lwrivc armrd
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robbers who stole his plate and drank his wine, after which he withdrew to :'\uneham
Courtenay. 103 As "Vood says:
In 1675, 1676. 1677, 1678, not on~ scholar in Clouctsl('r Hall , onli~ th~ principal! and his famih- and
two or three more famili('s that live thue in some part to k('cp it from ruin. The paths arc grown o\"cr
with grass and
the way into thc hall and chapd nailed up with bords. 104

By contrast, Wood roffe 's life at the Hall was packed with activity. From the very first
days of his appointment until shortly before his death he was almost frantically busy. In
the first place, he was exerting himself to revive (he derelict Hall by injecting his own
money, and by using his aristocratic contacts 10 drum up a supply of undergraduates; at
the same time he was wrestling with the problems of launching the Greek College, of
attracting a Aow of Greek students, and providing for their transport, accommodation
and welfare. Then, as soon as the Cookcs benefaction became a possibility, he was
tireless in his efforts to obtain it for Gloucester Hall: for example, we know that in the
autumn of 1698 he was writing every few days to John Ellis, by then Under-Secretary of
State, seeking to remove all possible obstacles to the grant of the Royal ""arrant for
incorporation of the proposed new college. 105
It seems that there were even objections to the conversion of the Hall into a College,
for on 3 October 1698 Woodroffe wrote to Ellis:
if an) Ix- displeased al our having the stile of a Colledgt', I know not why we may not be ('ndow('d
in lh(' Slile of an Hall as they are at Cambridge. H16

However, by the end of the month Woodroffe had succeeded in obtaining a charter for
the new college and indeed began referring to it as ""orcester College. 107 Unfortunately,
other difficulties arose which postponed the true beginning of \-"orcester for another 16
years, by which time Woodroffe was dead. Nevertheless, his claim:
I think I shall not assume tOO much in this affair if I shou ld sa", 'twas what had never like to ha\'e
been, nor
. can vet well be without me. 108
.

was, in the outcome, hardly an exaggeration.
All this, however, took place at a very late stage in his life. His earlier career had
been based upon hopes of advancement at Court, in London , and in the Church; and by
1688, when the Deanery of Christ Church was awarded to him, he was on the verge of
breaking through to the highest ranks open to one whose chosen a\'enue of promotion
lay in Church and University preferment. His disappointment, when his Stuart
benefaclOrs were banished and the Deanery was so abruptly taken from him , must have
bcen intcnse, and the future bleak indeed.
It would be facile, and probably a littlc unfair, to describe as turncoat and
opportunistic the process by which , in the next few years, the Court chaplain of the
Restoration changed course and worked out for himself a second career, diminished in
importance but not lacking in distinction , at Gloucester Hall. As has been suggested,
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the jealousy fell towards him by at least some contemporaries probably stems from the
changes of position, and perhaps of loyalty, which he felt obliged to make. WoodrofTe
certainly seems to have been adept at securing the continuance of royal favour: for he
obtained grants for the Hall from both William III and Queen Anne, and speaks in a
letter of being with the King 'in his closctt,;J09 and, in his will, of receiving a promise of
the Queen's bounty 'from her own Royal lips'.
His failures in these last years can probably be ascribed to a lack of practical
wisdom and an inability to concentrate on a limited number of attainable objectives;
certainly there was no lack of drive and energy, and Lucy Sutherland has left us with an
endearing description of him rushing copies of his Case for Worcester College to the House
of Commons in 1702, and holding them under his gown in the lobby, ready to hand out
llo But, by the end of his life, his various disappointments coupled with his
to Members.
financial problems seem 10 have become too much for him; and, indeed , his celebrated
imprisonment lOok place when he had reached the advanced age of 70. In his wili, which
he wrote in the year of his death , he strikes a mournful note, speaking of ' the daies
wherein we have been affiicted and the years wherein we have seen evil .. .' He ullers a
final prayer for 'the distressed Greek Church ... let a seed be sown that may bring forth
fruit there and heal the Division of this Church ... ,tll This , it seems, was the failure
that troubled him most of all at the end. Throughout his life he had pursued causes _
some of them, we may feel, with open self-interest, but others with a kind of headlong
enthusiasm, which is a remarkable gift, but difficult to combine with steady judgement.
Had he chosen his own epitaph, it might well ha\'e been the quotation he prefixed, in
1700, 10 a Latin essayl12 rebutting the doctrines of Rome: In magnis l.'oluissf sat tst l13 - 'lo
great endeavours it is enough to have shown a willing spirit.'
Thr Soeirty is gratiful to Wormta Colirg', Oxford, and Iilr Wilkinson Teuslfor a granl towards Ih,
publieatian of this papa.
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